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March Madness
Charles Dickens wrote in Great Expectations, “It was one of those March days when
the sun shines hot and the wind blows cold: when it is summer in the light, and
winter in the shade.” That was an apt description of March 19th for “The Original
March Madness” at Orvis Sandanona. The Tuesday before brought record-breaking
snow to the Hudson Valley which gave the crew at Orvis a monumental task of
digging out.

Bob Schrager lines up
with a bird on Station
13.

We always have a big turnout at Sandanona and March was no exception. Onehundred-twenty-one Travelers and their guests showed up to shoot. This was a “nofrills” shoot with donuts and coﬀee for breakfast and no lunch. Dean is trying a
couple new things to keep the costs down.
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One thing that wasn’t down was the target setting at
Orvis. We shot 20 stations over their wooded course in a
mix of two-pair and three-pair stations. Andrew Johnson
has brought a level of target setting sophistication to
Millbrook that rivals anybody on the east coast. A couple
of years ago you could count on your highest scores of
the year coming out of Sandanona. That’s not the case
anymore.

April 2017

Name

Award

Gernert, Keith

HOA

90

Schreyer, Mark

LEWIS1 CH

89

Kirylak, Andrej

LEWIS1 RU

88

Anglace, Dean

LEWIS1 3RD

87

Couture, Steve

LEWIS2 CH

79

Regelski, Anthony Sr

LEWIS2 RU

79

Davies, Ed

LEWIS2 3RD

79

Barile, Ken

LEWIS3 CH

75

Walsh, Rob

LEWIS3 RU

75

Schnell, Will

LEWIS3 3RD

75

Fell, Walt

LEWIS4 CH

66

Hutchinson, Don

LEWIS4 RU

65

Station 16 was the same type of thing. Two trap bird true
pair with one straight away and one from the left that
curled out a little towards the end of it’s flight. A lot of
people shot the straight away and then the bird with a
little curl. Learning from the previous experience, I broke
the curling bird first under power and then got the straight
away target just about at it’s peak.

Magistro, Charles

LEWIS4 3RD

65

Willman, Art

LEWIS5 CH

55

Robertson, Dave

LEWIS5 RU

55

Grisoni, John

LEWIS5 3RD

52

Guzek, Patricia

LADY CH

56

Two driven birds at station four had lots of people
scratching their heads as we don’t see these targets very
often. One target on station eleven was hard to describe.
It was oﬀ a manual trap, but kind of went out straight and
then turned up to be like a teal. You don’t see that oﬀ an
automatic.

Roberge, Lisa

LADY RU

50

Gerchman, Joseph

VET1 CH

88

Smith, Steve

VET1 RU

86

Federoff, George

VET2 CH

85

Cook, Richard

VET2 RU

82

There were a number of stands that looked obvious one
way, but if you kept an open mind you saw things
diﬀerently. For example, station 10 was at the bridge over
the creek about half way around. The true pair was a
close left to right target about 10 yards away and a
quartering right bird from a trap oﬀ to the shooter’s right.
Break the close one and chase the quartering bird, right?
That’s the way we all shot it until David Lahah stepped up
and broke the quartering bird quickly and came down to
break the close bird with plenty of time.

Score

I think the toughest station was the last one; station 20.
88
Regelski, Anthony Jr.
JR CH
Three true pair of a left to right bunny followed by a high
crossing bird about 45 yards out. Fortunately I followed
38
Smith, April
JR RU
Mark Mastropasqua who tried the crossing bird first and
then found the bunny hopped away. I was actually thinking of doing it in that order, but Mark took the hit for
the rest of us! Dean Anglace and George Begakis were the only two people to run this station with a 6.
When we get a big crowd, we welcome back old friends that have been Travelers at one time. It was good to
see George Federoﬀ, Richard Cook, George Ostrander, and Brian Griﬃn back in the mix. The first Traveler’s
shoot I ever attended, I was squadded with George Ostrander, Brian Griﬃn, and Mike Griﬃn. They made me
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feel welcome from Day 1 and I will remember that
forever.
The “No Frills” format left us finished at 1:30PM
and everybody headed for home as shooters
tricked in. Dean would love your feedback on the
new shoot format. Feel free to contact him at
danglace@charter.net and let him know what you
thought.
Our thanks to Peggy Long, Andrew Johnson, and
the crew at Orvis Sandanona for giving us the
opportunity to shoot. We are a big group and it
can’t be easy to prepare for us, yet they did it in
four days. Also thanks to Dean & Danielle
Anglace for running the show and Bob Schrager
for handling the registration and scoring.
— Jeﬀ Hunter

Sporting Sportsman of the Year
This year’s Sporting Sportsman of the Year has
been a prominent figure in the shooting community
since 1992. Perhaps it’s more accurate to say
Sporting Sportswoman of the Year. Our
candidate has been managing Orvis Sandanona
for years and has taken on Orvis Purcell Farms in
Alabama as well. She has been instrumental in
creating and expanding the Orvis Game Fair which
is 11 years strong. She is a great friend of the
Travelers and has shown unmeasurable dedication
and commitment to the shooting industry and the
growth of the shooting sports. This year’s Sporting
Sportswoman of the Year is Peggy Long.
— Dean Anglace

Dear CT Travelers,
Thank you so much for honoring me with the
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Sportswoman of the Year Award today. I was shocked and pleasantly surprised by the fanfare! The bronze
statue is absolutely beautiful and a piece of art that I will treasure for years to come. How very thoughtful and
generous of you all.
I often forget how long I have been in this business we call the “shooting world”. Twenty-five years ago I
worked my first CT Travelers shoot when I worked for George Bednar at Sandanona. I fondly remember Al
Anglace, the maestro of organized shooting! His dedication to the sport is second to none and I will be forever
grateful to him for what he created and what he accomplished in his many dedicated years. To have been
honored in his memory by his people is very special to me and quite humbling.
Knowing that his son Dean with wife Danielle now carries the torch is a great comfort to me. I am humbled by
both of them and their hard work that they somehow make look easy.
Thanks again from the bottom of my heart.
Peggy Long
Sr. Manager Orvis Shooting Grounds

Spring Trip
A final reminder. The CTSCA Spring Trip is in just two weeks on April 7, 8 and 9, 2017. If you are planning on
having some great fun, plenty of shooting and good food, and you haven't already sent me your information,
you need to let me know that you are coming by March 30.
Friday afternoon we start the weekend at Hopkins Game Farm, Kennedyville, Maryland. http://
www.hopkinshunting-clays.com . We spend the day on Saturday at Schraders Bridgetown Manor, Henderson,
MD. http://www.schradershunting.com/aboutus.aspx . Sunday morning, we stop oﬀ on the drive home at
M&M Hunting Preserve, Pennsville, NJ. www.mmhunting.com, as a CTSCA “Shoot & Scoot.”
We are staying at the Holiday Inn Express & Suites, 150 Scheeler Rd, Chestertown, Maryland 21620
(410.778.0778). We have a block of rooms at special CTSCA rate starting Thursday, April 6 (for those of you
who come down early). You can either call the hotel directly or reserve on the Holiday Inn website https://
www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/us/en/chestertown/balch/hoteldetail . Use the Group Code “CTS”.
Dinner on Friday will be at The Granary Restaurant and Saturday night we go to Waterman's Crab House.
Attached is the reservation form. Fill out the form and mail to me with your check or send me an email with
your meal and shoot information at robert@schrager.org and make payment for your meals at
www.paypal.me/ctsca . In either event, Reservations and Payments must be received by me no later than
March 30, 2017.
Hope you can join us.
— Bob Schrager
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Tax Time Revolt
The CT Travelers wrap up their Spring Trip to the Maryland Shore with a stop at M&M Sporting Clays in
Pennsville, NJ. It worked out so well last year, we’re going to try it again! The Spring Trrippers will meet other
Travelers at M&M on Sunday, April 9th for a “Shoot & Scoot” format shoot with a hot breakfast. Last year we
had Anthony Matarese Sr. in the kitchen whipping up a world class breakfast. Entry form below, hope you can
join us.
— Dean Anglace

Traveler’s FITASCtic
We add Hartford Gun Club to the schedule for a FITASC shoot on Sunday, April 30th. HGC has made some
significant investments in sporting clays equipment and have four parcours of FITASC targets al the time.
They invited us to come shoot and of course we said YES! Sign Up on Winscore (http://
www.winscoreonline.com/shooter_registration_nsca.php?tournament_id=3058).

2017 Shoot Calendar
Date
04/07
04/09
04/30
05/21
06/03
06/17
06/18
07/16
08/20
09/17
10/15
11/19
Dec

Shoot
Spring Trip
Tax Time Revolt
Traveler’s FITASCtic*
May Minuet*
Avon Breast Cancer Shoot
FITASC Champ*
Club Champ*
Simo Sunday*
Summertime, Summertime*
Septembershutzenfest*
Fall Fest*
Super Sporting*
Xmas Shoot

Club
MD
M&M
Hartford Gun Club
Mashomack
Mid-Hudson
Mid-Hudson
Mid-Hudson
Orvis Sandanona
Guilford
Peacedale
FCF&GPA
Mid-Hudson
TBD

© 2017 Connecticut Travelers
Sporting Clays Association. All
rights reserved. This material
may not be reproduced,
displayed, modified or
distributed without the express
prior written permission of the
copyright holder. For permission,
contact editor@ctsca.org.
This document produced on
Apple Mac and Pages 5.6.2.

*NSCA Registered
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Contacting The Travelers
Home Oﬃce:

355 Housatonic Trail
Southbury, CT 06488

Founder:

Al Anglace

President:

Dean Anglace (daanglace@gmail.com)
(203) 241-2129

Treasurer:

Danielle Anglace (danielle9696@charter.net)

Secretary:

Jim Dunn (jimd0414@optonline.net)

Editor:

editor@ctsca.org

Membership:

Jeﬀ Hunter (marist89@optonline.net)

CTSCA Board Members:

Dean Anglace (daanglace@gmail.com)
Danielle Anglace (danielle9696@charter.net)
Keith Anglace (kaa111@aol.com)
Jim Dunn ( jimd0414@optonline.net )
Andrej Kirylak (andrej.kirylak@gmail.com)
Steve Monti (spmonti@msn.com)
Dr. Joe Sproviero (jspro@optonline.net)
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The upcoming CTTRAVELERS Monthly Shoot

Tax Time Revolt
Sunday, April 9th, 2017
M&M Hunting Preserve & Sporting Clays
2 Winslow Road
Pennsville, NK
DIRECTIONS: NJ Turnpike South to Exit 1. Merge onto 295 South and then exit immediately to Hook Road/
Pennsville. South on Hook Road for 4.8 miles and M&M is on the left. (I would encourage you to map out
the exit, you will get lost the first time you do it). Club Phone 856-935-1230.
Your application must be received on or before
Wednesday, April 5th, 2017.
This shoot is a Shoot & Scoot Format.
Hot Breakfast starts at 9:30
Safety & Shotgun Start at 10:30
Awards will be mailed to Lewis Class winners.

CTSCA Members: $70; Guests $70; Breakfast Only: $0.
Juniors (<21) always shoot free!
Mail this application and your check payable to CTSCA to:
CTSCA, c/o Dean Anglace, 355 Housatonic Trail, Southbury, CT 06488
Name
List Names Paid with Enclosed Check

Jr

Vet1 Vet2 Lady

YOU
1
2
3
4
5

Contact Number in the event of last minute shoot changes:
____________________________
Your application must be received by the required date for preferred squadding. All cancellations must be received
by close of business on the Thursday before the scheduled shoot. Any cancellations after Thursday or “no shows”
will forfeit their entry fee. If you need assistance filling out this form, please consult http://www.ctsca.org/node/
1762.
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THIRD ANNUAL CTSCA/AVON BREAST CANCER CURE SHOOT
Join us on Saturday June 3rd, at Mid-Hudson Sporting Clays, and help end Breast Cancer. All
proceeds will go to the Avon Foundation for Women on behalf of Team New York to provide
Research, Screening and Diagnosis, Access to treatment, Support Services Awareness and
Education.
8:00 AM Registration and Continental Breakfast 10:00 AM Start
Entry includes breakfast, lunch and prizes and
100 targets of English Sporting with modified Lewis Class
Mid-Hudson Sporting Clays
411 N Ohioville Road,
New Paltz, NY 12561, 845-255-7460
Golf Carts are available by contacting the club
Pre-Registration by May 24th $125, $150 thereafter.
Meal only $25.
For Information Contact; Jim Comiotes (914) 260-5891

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Make checks payable to CTSCA and mail to:
Team New York
c/o Jim Comiotes
59 Eleanor Dr.
Mahopac, NY10541

Name: _________________________________ Addr: _______________________________________
Phone:_________________________________ Email: _______________________________________
Additional Participants covered by this remittance:
_____________________________________

_______________________________________

_____________________________________

_______________________________________

Please squad me with:
______________________________________ ______________________________________
__________________________________________ ___________________________________________
Avon Main Event Prior to May 24th

$_________

After May 24th

$_________

Lunch Only:

$_________

Total

$_________
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